Applying for PA Foundation Scholarships in SmarterSelect:
A Guide for Applicants
The purpose of this guide is to walk you through the process of applying for PA Foundation scholarships using
the SmarterSelect platform.
Where to Apply
Start by navigating to the PA Foundation’s website at https://pa-foundation.org/scholarships-fellowships/pastudent-scholarships/. You will see a list of scholarships being offered through the 2018 application cycle.
Review the criteria and qualifications for each scholarship to determine whether you are eligible to apply.
An application link is provided for each individual scholarship. You will need to click on the link for each
scholarship for which you wish to apply and complete each application form individually. Please note: when
completing your first application, you will be asked to fill out a several sections – “General Information,”
“Academic Information,” “Financial Information,” and “Essays” – that are linked to each of the individual
scholarships. For the subsequent applications you complete, you will NOT be asked to complete these
sections again—that information will already be linked from the first application you submitted, and you will
be taken directly to the scholarship-specific application questions.
Completing Your First Application
Decide which scholarship you wish to apply for first and click on the application link. You will be taken to the
SmarterSelect overview page for that particular scholarship, which includes a description of the award,
requirements, number of awards, and award amount. You can preview the application form before beginning
the process by clicking the “Preview” link.

NOTE: If you applied for a PA Foundation scholarship during the 2017
application cycle, you already have an account and do not need to
create a new one. Click the blue “Sign in” link instead and enter the
email address you used to create the account and your password. If
you cannot remember your password, click “Forgot Password?” If you
are no longer using the email address used to create your account
originally, you may choose to create a new account.

Click the green “Apply” button to begin.

You will be taken to the “Create New Account” screen to create your user account. This step only applies for
the first scholarship to which you apply. You will only be asked to create an account once.

This is an optional feature that will send you automatic text messages
when you successfully submit an application, when you complete an
application but it is still pending, when an information request has been
received, and when an information request fails. The text messages will
appear to come from several different phone numbers.

Fill in the requested information and click “Submit.”
1. General Information
You will be taken to the “General Information” page of the application, where you will first answer a series of
qualification questions to determine your eligibility to apply for the scholarship program.

Track your progress within the
application by viewing the right-hand
sidebar.

If you answer “yes” for all the qualification questions, you are eligible to apply for the scholarship program.
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A section called “Applicant Information” will appear on the same screen.

You can click “Save” at any time while working
through the application; however, note that you will
be taken out of your current spot in the application
and back to the main dashboard.

Fill in the requested information and click “Next” to continue.
Note: If you answer “no” to any of the questions in the “General Information” section, you will be taken to
this screen after clicking “Next”:

Click “Cancel” in order to end the application process.
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2. Academic Information
After completing the “Applicant Information” screen and clicking “Next,” you will be taken to the “Academic
Information” page. Fill in the requested information.

You’ll next be asked to fill out the “Program Director Information Request,” which asks you to provide contact
information for your PA program director as well as an alternate contact (in case your program director does
not reply). Once you complete this section of the form, your program director will receive a request to provide
information via email, and he/she will complete that step externally.

Click “Next” to continue.
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A pop-up confirmation screen will appear, informing you that the information request will now be sent to your
program director at the email address provided. If you click “OK,” the email will be sent to your director
immediately. If you wish to notify your director of the request before he/she receives the email, be sure to
do that BEFORE completing this section of the application.

If you wish to proceed, click “OK.” An email will be sent to your program director automatically.
3. Financial Information
You will be taken to the next page, “Financial Information.” Fill in the requested information in all three
sections on the page. Please note: in the “Funding Available to Applicant” and “Applicant’s Expected PA School
Expenses” sections, enter your funding/expenses for the current academic year only.

Click “Next” to continue.
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4. Essays
You will be taken to the next page, “Essays.” Enter your two essay responses (maximum 500 words each). Click
“Next” to continue.

5. Instructions [PLACEHOLDER PAGE – DISREGARD]
You will be taken to a placeholder “Instructions” page. Click “Next” to continue.

6. Application Submission and Certification
You will be taken to the “Application Submission and Certification” page. Read the statement and type your
name to indicate your agreement with the statement.

Click the “Submit” button.
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A pop-up confirmation screen will appear, informing you that your application is in “Pending” status awaiting
receipt of the information request from your program director.

Click “OK.”
My Applications Dashboard
You will be taken to the “My Applications” dashboard, which shows you the current status of your application.
It is currently marked “Pending” because your program director information request has not yet been
completed.

When your program director information request has been received, the application status will automatically
change to “Submitted” and you will receive an email notification.
You can access this dashboard at any time while logged in by clicking on the “My Applications” link on the
upper right-hand side of your screen.

To change your account settings or log out of your account, hover over your name in the upper right-hand
corner and click one of the menu options.

Congratulations! You have completed your first application.
Note: you will receive several automatic email notifications from the SmarterSelect system throughout the
application process. These are triggered when you create an application, when you complete an application
but it is still pending, when an information request is sent, when an information request has been received,
and when an application is successfully submitted. You will also receive text message notifications – which
appear to come from several different phone numbers – if you sign up to receive them when you create your
account.
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Applying for Additional Scholarships
If you wish to apply for additional scholarships, go back to the PA Foundation scholarship website and click the
link for the next scholarship. You will be taken to the program overview page for that scholarship.
In this example, we are applying for the AAPA Past Presidents Scholarship.

Click the “Apply” button.
You will be taken to the “Qualification Questions” page. These are the qualifications/criteria that apply to this
specific scholarship.

Answer the questions and click the “Submit” button.
If you are still logged into your SmarterSelect account, you will be given further instructions on the next screen
based on your eligibility.
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If you are NOT still logged into your SmarterSelect account, you will be taken to the account log-in screen. If
the bolded text says “Create New Account,” toggle over to the “Sign In” tab to log into your existing account.

Enter your user name and password and click “Sign In.”

You will be taken to a placeholder screen that says “Continue.” This is a placeholder screen.

Click “Next.”
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Depending on the specific application you’re working on, you might be asked to provide additional information
and/or additional essay responses.
In this case, you are asked to provide additional information by completing a short essay on leadership.

Complete the question and click “Next.”
You will be taken to the “Application Submission and Certification” page. Read the statement again and type
your name to indicate your agreement with the statement.

Click the “Submit” button.
A pop-up confirmation screen will appear, either informing you that your application is in “Pending” status
awaiting receipt of the information request from your program director OR saying “Success!” if your
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information request has been received from your program director in the time since you completed your first
application.
Click “OK.” You will be taken to your “My Applications” dashboard, where you will see a list of the applications
to which you have applied and their current status (“Pending,” “Submitted,” “Incomplete,” etc.).
Follow this same process to apply for any other scholarships for which you are qualified and wish to apply.
Check to ensure that each application is marked as “Submitted” in the “Status” column on the “My
Applications” page by the deadline.
Congratulations – you have finished applying for PA Foundation scholarships!
Contact Information
If you have any questions about the application process as you go, please contact:
Caroline Pierce, Communications and Program Manager
571-319-4510
cpierce@aapa.org
If any technical issues or glitches arise as you complete your applications, you are welcome to contact
SmarterSelect support directly at support@smarterselect.zendesk.com.
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